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S. A. Congress
The'dates fixed for the Annual Con

gress of the Salvation Army, which is 
to be'held is this City, is from "August 
8th to 12th.

Energy
The Congress meetings 

this year will be conducted by Gotonel 
UhsWorth, the Army’s Parliamentary 
Secretary at International Headquart
ers, London, England.

years now the.

of. the \Volf is proverbial. x Practically no 
energy is required where Sunlight Soap id 
employed. Sunlight Soap is energy itself. 
The Wolf is the enemy of mankind ;For quite a few 

meetings have been'» ednductfed by re
presentatives from the Toronto Head
quarters, but owing to that branôh 
suffering so severely in the Empress 
of Ireland Disaster* it is not possible 
for any of the Canadian leaders to 
visit Newfoundland this year. t 

The Colonel will be the first Inter
national Representative to inspect, the 
Army’s forces here, since the visit of 
the late General Wmi Booth 4pme 
years ago. He Is a man of very wide 
experience, having spent 34 yearjs in 
active service and during that period 
has held very important foreign com
mands.

The first meeting of the Congress 
will be held in the S. A. Citadel on

When

is the enemy of all dirt. It is the friend of 
the housewife, and is made for her profit. 
To the housewife it means less labour, less 
dirt, more leisure, and time and money saved. 
Sunlight Soap 

does away with 
needless rubbing 
and scrubbing,
and so preserves IE
the clothes. ■ % F i

The quality of AcdFn To
bacco is equal to any IS 
or 17 cent plug sold in 
Newfoundland, made In 
a size that is convenient 
lor the pocket - Always 
fresh until the last pipe
ful is smoked. Sold at 
the popular price— -

Saturday evening, August 8th, 
the local forces will welcome their 
visitor.

The T. A. Hall has been secured 
for the Sunday’s services, and at 3 
p.m. the Colonel will lecture on “The 
Salvation Army in the Mother Parlia- 

The Hon. Donald Morison has

GIVE IT A TRIAL.

ment.
kindly consented to take the chair and 
lie will be supported by a number of 
leading citizens. Extensive prepara
tions are being made for the public 
meetings, and great enthusiasm 'pre
vails among the local Salvationists 
who are anticipating very successful 
gatherings.

TR A Phi ELL
The Eyesight SpecialistlOc A CUT

y/Lv Examines the eyes without
VE? DEUGS>DE0PS 01 DANGEEe

> / He not only finds the trouble, butJ / with his perfect optical machin-
\IÈÈmA y’VLr ery he can grind the correct len-

/ tv ses to suit the most complicated
/ I cases, and do it quickly.

i’njM There was a time when all com-
. *t|o, ^ pound lenses had to be sent out

of the country for, involving a de- 
fju lay of three or four weeks, but

T " that day has passed; an hour orJkI /r” two Is sufficient to produce any
^ y-HYTlv/ lense that may be called for.
\nj Prescriptions filled or broken
if MMi lenses replaced if you have the
/ pieces.

I «e* TRAPNELL
IS TOUR MAN itlIEN ETE TROUBLE APPEARS.

lap smoker
JOHN B. AYRE

Miss Alice Qarke,
PRIMA BONA COMING TO THE 

CRESCENT.

Those are three fK>Iati 
in which our Suit! IF 
cell ah other!, , ..-jHere and There Portia Back,

EAItL OF DEVON.—The Earl of 
D«on left* Griguet at 7.30 p.m. yester
day, going North.

LOCAL ARRIVES.—The local from 
Carbgnçar via Broad Cove arrived in 
the city at 12.10 p.m. to-Uay with 
about, forty passengers.

The s.s. Portia, Capt. J. Kean, ar
rived last evening from the Westward, 
after an excellent round trip, bring
ing the following passengers in sa
loon: Misses Cusick, Hartery (2), 
Whelan (2), O’Neil and Power; Mes
dames Cook, Wilton and Hiscock; 
Messrs. St. Croix,-Cook. Edwards, Dr. 
Fraser and Rev. Fr. Ward.

The Portia is having her inward 
freight unloaded with despatch and 
will be re-loaded as quickly as pos
sible, as she is set down to sail again 
on Tuesday, a day earlier than usual. 
Over fifty round-trippers are booked 
to go by her.

FÜGOTA BACK.—The S.S. Fogota, 
Capt.: Dalton, arrived from the North
ward at H a.m. to-day, bringing a 
small - freight and about 20 passen
gers.

have arrived, inriitiDil 
novelty & staple shades,
direct from the LonÜol 
market A31 personally 
selected. No two alikeJ 
Call and con rince your-J

Miss Alice Clarke, the talented and 
magnetic prima dona, will commence 
a limited engagement at the Crescent, 
beginning next Monday, which an
nouncement should prove a treat to 
platrons of this popular “movie 
house,” and also be received favor
ably by lovers of good 'music and 
song. The services of Miss Clark 
were secured after much correspond
ence during which the following ac
counts of her successes were forward
ed. Miss Clarke, who possesses an 
exquisite voice and charming per
sonality, is an actress of merit. She 
was with- Madame Modjes.ka and

If your friends are get 
ting married in Jyly

TRY

GONE ON HOLIDAY__Mrs. Kelly,
Stenographer and Typist at the Board 
of Trade Rooms, left by the Mor- 
weryia to-day for Montreal.

AMBITIOUS CREWS. — Between 
the hours of .four and seven o’clock 
this morning many crews were row
ing Quidi Vidi Lake. These are the 
ambitious ones and they deserve to 
w-iffey

THE,‘STORE
THAT PLEASES

LINTROSE PASSENGERS. — The 
Lintrose arrived at Port aux Bas- 
qu eh At 8.20 a.m. to-day with the fol
lowing passengers in saloon: H. H. 
Small, R. D. McLellan, W. F. Fisher, 
Miss H. McIntosh, Mrs. D. McIntosh. 
Mrs. J. Reid. Mrs. J. Gulliver, H. and 
Mrs. Broughton, R. Broughton. C. V. 
Lynch, D. Munn, Chas. Ross, H. Wood 
W: E. Long, W. H. Perkin and Mrs. 
W.* H. Perkin.

Here and ïhere FREE! FREE ! !
Is Your Watch Balky and 

Troublesome ?

For Pretty andEXPRESS BjELAYEP.—The Bruce 
did hot reach (Port arix Basques until
3 p.m. yesterday, arid the incoming 
express did not leave for here until
4 p.m. She is not due in the city un
til midnight. The delay is caused by 
the run-off on Wednesday last, which 
held the train near Badger Brook for 
nearly twenty-four hours, thus upset
ting the steamer's schedule.

Convido Port Wine
The perfect fi 

pinnacle to ■

If so, there Is no need to have it in 
such condition.- -Just you leave it in 
our care and we will free It from all 
trouble. We employ capable and 
competent workmen, who are both 
willing and able to free your wateh 
from all unnecessary bother. A trial 
will convince you of our ability,

fuseS,sod,te*

REMEDY.FREN!THE H N NO. 1 W.&R
Watchmakers & Jewellers.

4M WATER St, ST. JOHN’S, NFLD, 
F. 0. Box 147.

ty” Convido, 
best since 1670.

P. Q. ROBLIN,
Sole Agent for Canada,

Liverpool, St. John’s, sarss
|SKAT'^‘r,'Crr.^M^Jo.m St. Johp’sHallfax to

irpool. to HallfaxSt. John’s.
.1st.................................. Aug. 10thAug. 17th .................
Splendid accommodation, cuisine and service unsurpassed, 
For rates and other information apply to

AMD
LAHTI NO CUKE,Aug. 80th.
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